Contact Information:
Address: P.O. Box 1189, Riverton, WY 82501
E-mail: KFalken@gmail.com
Home Phone: (307) 463-0418
Cell Phone: (307) 850-8573
SAR Chapter: Wind River Chapter of the WYSSAR
State Society: Wyoming

Experience:
Living history reenactor since 2011, chapter officer since 2017

Lecture Topics/Costumes:
American Revolution, colonial era, late war Massachusetts Continental Soldier

Specialty Lecture Topics:
Focusing on my eight patriot ancestors

Lecturing Credentials:
Club Officer in Toastmasters International

Presentation Requirements:
Impression, Patriot Chest, seating for audience, structure to preclude interference from weather, lighting f after dark

Audio-Visual Equipment:
Computer, projector, electrical outlet, projector screen or whiteboard

Length of Program:
40-45 minutes

Appropriate Age Groups:
5 and up
Handouts:

Standard SAR brochure

Travel Range:

Up to 150 miles of unreimbursed, up to 500 miles if reimbursed

Fees:

None, donations accepted

Resources:

Patriot chest, continental soldier impression, musket,